
Register as a dealer
Personal information

Contact

Please select an option

Please select up to a maximum of 3 options

Data Protection

Tax number / VAT ID no.
I do not have a VAT ID or I am not aware of one.

City: Country:

Company name: Street and number: 

Tax number / VAT ID no.

Postcode:

Salutation:

Country code:

Country code:

First name:

Area code:

Area code:

Last name:

Phone number:

Phone number:

E-mail:

Phone

Fax

Toy trade

Customer account
By ticking the checkbox, you agree to the storage of the data you have provided for strictly specified uses by Legler OHG small foot company, Achimer Straße 7, 27755 
Delmenhorst, e-mail: info@legler-online.com. For further information, please refer to the data protection declaration. You also agree to the validity of our General Terms 
and Conditions by checking the box.

In addition, by ticking the „Newsletter“ box, you can consent to Legler OHG small foot company (contractual partner) sending you information and offers by e-mail for 
the purpose of advertising. You can object to this data storage at any time by simply sending a message to datenschutz@legler-online.com. You can request correction, 
information, deletion, and blocking of the data. You can also obtain information about the stored data at any time. Further information can be found in the data protection 
declaration.

Newsletter

Promotional items

Personal needs

DIY Store

Market trade

Paper shop Drugstore Gas station

Craft supplies Wooden toys trade Trading commerce

Funfair/Museum shop Stationery

Online trading 
- without sortment definition

Online platforms (eBay / Amazon ...) 
- without own warehouse

Online platforms (eBay / Amazon ...) 
- with own warehouse

Kids attire

Own online store

Stationary trade

Book shop

Catalogue

Camping

Wholesale

Flower shop/Flowerists Gift articles

Baby attire

Decoration articles Music trade other

Kindergarden

Souvenirs

Corner shop/Grocer‘s Kindergarten fitter
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